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Chapter 8 
SUMMARY AND CONCWSIONS 
8.1 Summary and evalualtion 
This thesis takes the currently widely accepted view that money matters as a starting 
polnl. More specifically, it has becor.z?e generally recogrlrsed iru rauadcln 
macroeconomics that money supply shocks are important determinants of business 
cycle Ilucmaclons and that excessive nloliey growth leads 10 inflatllon~ in the im~tenrredi- 
are term. This exphains why central bari4rs 113 inarry is1duslrialised eco~rornies have, 
since the I970s, adhered to a policy of targeting the growth rares of monetary aggre- 
gates to achieve ~Preir ultimate policy objective of prjce stabilirly. Instabilitlcs ill tile 
demand for inoney during the 1970s and 1980s, however, have led many centr;tl 
balks to abandon this policy in the past few years. Monetary pol~cy 1s now frequetzil- 
ly implemented tllrovlgh naanipuYatlon of shorr-tenn interest rates and via direct 
inflation targeting. 
With an application to the case of the Netherlands, tl~is rhesis analyses whether 
Lhese observed instabilities in the demand for the iradlt~onal monetary aggregates 
have been caused by measurement errors as LO wlzar conaprises money. An innporlarl~ 
source of ~neasuremnent error may be the substitutability belween tlze componenls of 
monetary aggregalcs and other liquid financial assets. This wbsrltution affects the 
approgrkate definition of money and, addit~onally, the (stability of the) denland for 
monetary aggregates. Consequently, the usefulness of rilonetary aggregates as indlca- 
toss for monetary policy is also influenced. Such measurement errors rnay he re83ec- 
red in tile traditional simple-sum monetary aggregates, because Lhese assume that 
the~r  clolilponent assets arc  perfect substikules and Llzan there is no swbstitutinn rrl all 
with fiara~zcial assets outside tlae aggregates. These condllicd!zs are lr~llikcly lo be: inel 
in practice, since a whole spectrum of financial ahsets wich dillerenl chardclcrlscles is 
available to the public nowadays. 
The irnportanlce of measurement error for inslabilitilcs in lllc clcn~and Ibr these 
srmple-sum aggregates is investigated along two limes I;ursl, Lhis study exaniirres ~ E I C F W V  
a theoretically correcl defin~tion of the flow c'tf monetary scrviccs sllowld bc coristruc- 
ted and whether the theoretical conditions For simple-sum agg~"lcgakhcln In f . 1 ~  Wcther- 
lands are fulfilled. The second ob.jectiwe of the thesis i3  ro anlaiyse whether a theore~i- 
cally correct measure of nloney tliae takes into account thc potenlial Inzperfect c;wbszi- 
curability between finalzcial assets is an appropriate indrcalor of the stare of the ccon- 
omy in [he Netherlands. The relative vsefi~lness of sinaple-sum and wc~gl~lecl mone- 
tary aggregates as monetary policy indicators, and in particular as lr~dicators of 
inflation, may be interpreted as an indication of the relatlve stability of demand for 
the sespectivc money measures, 
The thesis shows that a correct measure of the flow of monetary services In an 
economy (which Is what rnonlemry aggregates should deal with) should be founded on 
nicroeconornic consumer demand theory and on index number theory. Chaprcr 2 
provides a survey of lEle inrernalional empirical lit~eramre on the measurement af 
monelary services. It appears that many monetary aggregates, which have traditional- 
ly been used for policy purposes, are not in accordance with rbeorerical coinsidesad- 
om.  Furlhermare, the compnents of such aggregates are imperfect substirutes, or 
even complements, indicating that simple-sum aggregation over lbcse components is 
inappropriate. The evidence for different countries shows [hat theoretically correct 
(weighted) molneary aggregates, however, do not clearly outperfom their simple- 
sum equivale~~ts a  inflation and real growth indicators. 
In chapter 3 the underlying microeconomic tlzeory for consistent aggregation is 
explained in mare delail. It is shown that optimizing behaviour of economic agents 
determines whelher an aggsegatle defined lover a number of goods or assets is consl- 
desed as an elemerrtary good. An aggregate is assulned to behave as an elementary 
grrod if preferences aver its conaponents are independent of goods or assets which are 
excluded from Llze aggregate. The necessary conditilan for consistent aggregation over 
a group of goods or asseLs is called weak separabilily. Weak separability should be 
fulfilled before small-scale economic models can be applied in empirical analysis. 
With respect to monetary theory it implies that separate analysis of the monetary 
sector can only be justified if it appears weakly separable fronl thc real sector. Using 
Varian's (1982 and 1983) nonparametric test this first type of separability is con- 
firmed for most moneiary groups analysed with annual Dutch data. The test is 
adjusted in order ro correct for h e  effect of budget increases over lime. Wirhout h i s  
adjustment, the results of weak separabiliq tests nay seriously be affected by lhls 
income effect dominating pure substitution effects between the aggregates' compo- 
nents. In general, the adjusted Lest sl~ows more violations of the weak separability 
conclitions than the unadjusted tesl. 
My ab_ieccfiv in chapter 3 is to define monetary aggregates in such a way that 
Lhey are weakly separable from other financial assets. It appears chat vioEations of 
weak separability are frequently found when a long period of time is analysed. 'This 
suggests rhai the vi~lations are nzainlly caused by inconsistency with demand tl~eory 
for observations which are far apart ill time, and that, essentially, only the transitivity 
axiom of consulrler preferences is violated. An explanation for tlzese violations may 
be found in the early 1970s when adjustment costs of asset portfolios were relatively 
lligll cotnpared with the 1980s. Moreover, the necessary cond~lthons for weak separ- 
ability of various monetary aggregates are mostly violated in less than 5 5 of the 
Lola1 number of combir~ations aested. T11e relatively small number of violations sug- 
gests that thc rejections of weak separability are not significant. 
In general, taking into account the 5 % decision mle, the tests indicate that the 
Dutclz M l  and the l~armonised M3 aggregate, and an aggregate defined over M1 plus 
lime deposits and savings may be considered weakly separable from other financial 
assets. The M2 aggregate, lmowever, reveals more vic~lations of demand theory than 
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the other three definitions of money, especially when asset stocks are adjusted for 
budget increases. After 1981 M2 also appears. wreakljr separable from other fia~ancral 
assets. According lo the outcomes of the nonparanlierrlc weak separability tests, there 
are still some doubts whether the M2 aggregare may be considered an elemet~tary 
good Similar results as w ~ t h  a porlfolio fnr tlne whole economy are obtained for asset 
stocks held by households only. Again, EL22 reveals many violations af dernand 
LBleory. 
After thc admissible components of monetary aggregates Pnave been deterpalined ~ I I  
chapter 3, chapter 4 provides the n?icroeconomic and index. number tlreory for the 
determinaltion of the correct aggregation method over these components, lvIonetary 
aggregates should measure liquidity (or the flow of monetary services) in an ecarro- 
my, since liquidity is an inaportane determinant of total spending and ilzflation. Ir is 
argued that a proper monetary aggregate should, ~hesefore, take into account tile 
different degrees of liquidity of financial assets, which are comparable to durable 
goods. The usually applied simple-sum aggregates measure the stock of money 
instead of the flow of monetary services, while all componenks of these aggregates 
are treated as perfect substitutes with the same degree of moneyness. A good proxy 
for the degree of liquidity of financial assets is the interest foregonze when people 
hold their wealth in liquid form. Consequently, theoretically well-defined monetary 
aggregates can be calculated as weighted snonerary aggregates and not as simplo-sun1 
aggregates. Theoretical research slrows that sucl~ a weighted aggregate is ltl~e Divisia 
index, which is founded in microeconomic optirnizat~ull decisions. The Divisia 
aggregate approximates the unknown utility (or aggregator) function of economic 
agents over a whole spectrum of financial assets. Chapter 4 aiso presents some 
preliminary evidence of the differences betwee11 simple-sum liloizelary aggrcgatcs and 
their Divisia counterpares constructed for the Netherlands. Mostly, the Diuisia aggre- 
gales' growth rates have been lower than the rates for the simple-sum aggregalrs, but 
the differences are only marginal. Velocity of Divisia M2, Divisia MJ and sum M3 
is relatively closely related lo tlie respective opportunity cost measures. This Inlay he 
an indication that Divisia aggregates incernalhse pure substitution effecls between their 
cornponenr assets rather well. 
Chapter 5 uses price and quantily data for tlie main cornponeltls (currency, 
demand deposits, short-term time deposits and aavil~gs) of the Dutch Il~;+mrionisecl M3 
aggregate LO test whetlaer these financial assets possess the same degree or'nloneynehs 
and are, as a result, perfect subsii~utes. Slated dil'krently, chapter 5 tcsts whether 
simple-sun? aggregation aver the main M3 cornpololent assets is allowed. Three differ- 
ent finctio~ial f o ~ m s  that can approximate the public's ui~known utility (or aggrega- 
tar) function over fiziancial assets are used to cterive systems of asset demand equa- 
lions and estimate elasticities of subsriturion, between the M3 components. The static 
and the dynamic Fourier function are global approximations, w11ic11 allow the compu- 
tation of tanne series of own- and cross-substitution elastlcitlles between nhese financial 
assets. The translog utility specification, however, only provides a locall approxima- 
tion to Lbe unknows? uallily function and allows estimates of average elaslicilies. Since 
portfolio behaviour o~f the household sector differs subslantially from the business 
secterr'h behaviour, the analysis is performed for the economy as a whole anel Strr the 
tw~r sectors separately. An in~lovaiion to the existing Ilc~rarure is chat our 
normalisation of financlal assets' user cosb leads lo a trornogenewius system of 
demand equations. 
Overall, the es~lmated elasticities are as expected by demand theory. Subqtimtion 
relalianshipb be~wwn the M3 component assets darninale, bodr al the aggregate and 
the rpecroral level. The sectoral analysls shows chat only currency and rime deposits 
( ~ n  rhe business sector) and currency and savings (in the household sector) are corn- 
pliemcnwry assets. TIiese complementar~ty results are obtained with all three func- 
tional forms. rhe only exception 1s rhe tranrslog specilication, which shows that cur- 
rency and savings are substlrures. In general, however, the translog utility function 
does nor give reasonable estimates of the ~nagnitudes of the substitution elasticiries. 
The contra-intuitive results provmded by the translog demand system may be caused 
by the local approximation of clle consumer's unknown utility tianction and the in.ipo- 
sltion or curvature restrictions, which affects the flexibility of the approx~rnatlom. 
The magrlitudes and time-paths of the estimated clastmcities ate different far the 
slatle and the clytramic Fourier funct~on, but the concPuslons about subsaitutabeliry or 
ca~nplelnerrlariey between assets are not affec~ed by the choice ofthe global approxi- 
lnatioll LO the utllily function. Overall, the time serues evidence obtained with the two 
Fourier specifications reveals tlzat the estimated elaslicit~es are relatively stable over 
~ h c  period 1072-1993. In the busiiless sector, however, tP~e elasticities show down- or 
upward Lrenels after 1988 (in the dynamic Ftrurier version). These trends may bc 
explained by observed changes in the expend~ture shares of the assels in the business 
scctor's portfolio in this tilvie period. The results indicate that the dynamic Four~er 
fu~~clion gives a good view of portfolio behaviour in the business sector, whereas the 
stallc Fourier esrilnates household behaviour in a satisfying way. 
The hypclI11esis of perfect substltwtion within one simple sum aggregate, be ir M1 
or harmonised M3, clearly has to be rejected. Consequently, the arlalysis into the 
clegree of subslitulion between the main components of harmonised M3 slrows that 
sirnplc-sum aggregates in the Pdetlrerlarads do not measure the flow of monetary 
services appropriately. Since Divlsia nronelary aggregates are more suitable to incoc- 
porale dlfl'erences in the degree of naoneyness of various tjnancial assets, breaks in 
ia~corne wela~c~ly may be avoided with Divisia money measures. The stability of [he 
esirn~atcd elasticities, howcver, may explain why Dutclr simple-surn and Dlvis~a 
nl;onelary aggregates show a silnilar behlaviour over rime. This slab~lily iiqdicazes [!rat. 
chailgcs in relatlve prices between the M3 components have nor been responsil7le for 
inflabilll~us in rrrrrlaey demand In the Netheslan~ds. Portfolio behaviour in tlre busi~~ess 
scctor seenrls to llave been the m a n  source crd' money demand instability i r x  the Neth- 
e r la~ds .  On drc ntlrer hand, tlre differences between Lhe w o  aggregation n~ehllods 
rnay Ire oncare pronounced w1'1e11 ~nonetary aggregates are calculated at the sectoral 
level. Generally, our findings throw aclditior~al doubt crll tlze use of simple-sum aggre- 
gates and call far a disaggregated nmonetary analysis. 
Thc rcsults st) far s11ow that simple-sum aggregaies are uizable to measure tlze 
flow of monenasy services inr tlzc Netherlands properly. 111 theory i t  is clear. by now, 
tlzar welglitrd aggregates are to be preferred in this respect, since these canr better 
incorporate rErc imperrecl smbstiltrr'dion between the different t?na~lciall assets. The 
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above ffndirrgs do not imply, however, that weighted (Dlwlsia) aggregates are also 
better indicators for monetary policy in general, s r~d  for inflation in particular. To 
answer this question, chapter 6 compares the relative performa~~ce of simpke-sum and 
Divisia rrronetary aggregates as Jndncators of inflation and rear growth in Che Neshcr- 
lands. 
AS a first test, conventional St. Louis equatiol~s. ehar take illto account the open- 
ness of the Dutch economy, are estimated. Causality tests, un which sl~ort-run effects 
and deviations from lang-run equillbriurn are included, provide additional culder~ce 
on the indicator properties of simple-sum and Dlvisia aggregates Because of t l~e 
ianporeance of h e  short-tenn interest rare for the slabilisatlorl of Pire exchange rare of 
the guilder to r l~e German mark, the interest rate 1s l~~cludied as a potential rnorretary 
indicator as well. Finally, our-of sannple forecasts are used to resL che relative stability 
of the different riloney measures. 
Only over the EMS period do all monetary aggregates, exccpr sum M2, show a 
significant impact on inflation. Divisba growl11 rates tend to outpcrhrn~ their sicnplc- 
sum equivalents as il~dicators of real growlbr and inflatioi~. The results for a11e EMS 
period suggest h a t  the short term interest rate may be the preferred illflatroll indica- 
lor in the Ned~erlands. Additionally, Divisia M3 could be monitored as well because 
of its relevance for inflation and especially real growth. In addition, Dhvisia M3 has 
the overall best performance in forecasting inflation out-of-sample. The resulzs 
suggest rlrat Divisia M 3 3  velocity bas been more stable tllan st.1111 M3's velocity sinlce 
1979. 
Overall, Lhe evidence in chapter 6 is in favour of itsi~rg Divisla aggregates as 
indicators of inflation and real growth, although no1 as strongly as rnzght theoretically 
be expected. Especially at tRe illar~nor~ised M3 aggregatiorr level, it appeiirs tlzat die 
Divisia money measure generally has better indicator properties for inflatiorl and real 
income growth than its simple-sum counterpart. Orre explanation iZ>r the observation 
d ~ a t  Diwisia indims do mt consistently dominaLe heir simple-sum equivalenls is the 
low and gradual degree of financial innovation in the Netherlands. When Lhe speed of 
financial innovation increases, the adva~~lages of Divisia aggregates may beconte 
clearer. Allhouglz the evidence in favour of one of the two aggregation methods is 
mixed, we do observe that monetary aggregates !lave become more ilaformarivle aboul 
fumre inflation, in particular in ~lae period 1979-1993, than was lhe case in  the period 
from 19615 onzvazds. This may be due to [be increased ir~zporlal~ce attached Icr price 
stability since the late seventies. 
Because the Dutclr central bank lzas been targeting rhe excl~ange rslte with Cer- 
mnany during the seventies and eighties to ensure price slabilily, chapter 7 analyscs 
whetl~er German simple-sum and Divisia indices of money are potential indicaloss of 
Dutch inflatlon or real growth. The results show that German aggregates contain 
additional information about real g r ~ w t h ,  inflation and inleresk rates in the Netlrer- 
lands. In col~trast o the evidence with Dutch aggregales, German simple-surn aggre- 
gates dom~nate their Divisia counterparts as i~zdjlcators c) t  Dutch mflaciorr. Cllapter 7 
also sho'~-vs that the information content of Dutcl~ and Gerrrran aggregates far h e  
Durch economy is quite similar. This outcome is probably due to the exchar-rge rate 
p ~ l i c j  OF the Dutch central bank which in effect maker the Dutcl~ rrunney supply an 
endogenous variable closely responding t-a developrnenls in Geman mosuetaT eondici- 
ons . 
In conclusion, we can state chat a theoretically correct definition of the flow of 
monehry services in the Wetherlands is clearly provided by Divisia aggregates. Their 
relevance far  nonew wry policy is, however, not as evidenr as theory suggests, since 
the empirical advanuges of SPivisia aggregates over simple-sum aggregates are 
relatively small in terms of their usefulness as indicators of inflation and real growth. 
Nevertheless, it may be appropriate to use Dnvisia monetary aggregates (and Divisia 
M3 in particular) as addituonall indicators in monetary policy, since these money 
measures can easily deal with changes in the characteristics of financial assets, which 
are likely to accur at higher frequencies in the future. Furthermore. since Divisia 
aggregates are designed ro measure transactions money In the economy, these indices 
should, at least in the longer run, be closely related to nominal spending. 
8.2 Directions for future research 
'TErc advantages of weighted monetary aggregates as opposed to simple-sum aggrega- 
tes may, l~owever, still be underestin~atrd due to nisspecnficalion of these weighted 
measures o f  money. Future research into the substitution between financial assets 
may be directed at finding a better measure of the assets' user costs. The rental 
prices used in Illis thesis are constructed taking iriro account only the return side of 
financial assets, computing the rental price as [he difference between two interest 
rates. Recently, however, holders of several financial assels have been confronted 
with the imputation of bank charges on the use of these assels An example of this 
tendency is the charge on the use of checks if more than a specified number of 
checks are drawn on a demand deposit. Ancather important, but unresolved, problem 
in this direclion of research concerns the modelling of the dynamics mn asset demand 
systems. How sl~ould we incorporate adjusrment costs in a portfolio model of an 
optimizing econornic agent? Our dynamic fornlulation of the Fourier dennand system 
in chapter 5 is an atrernpt to shed more ligl~r on this issue. 
Other direcriorrs of possibly fruitful further analysis concern illne inclusion of [he 
ef'ltcrs of techraological progress on different f7nanciaJ assets. The approach lay Ford 
et all. (1992) seeans a promising Rrst step in this dircclicrn. The effecrs of technologi- 
cal improvcilaents on fiirancial assets are irnporltane for both the substitutability issue 
between assets and for the correct determination of the flow of monetary services. 
As our sectoral analysis in chapter 5 shows, portfolio behavioulr of' the 'business 
sector is clearly dilVferent from chat of househalds. Since the subject of the correct 
measurement of atonetary services is founded in micrnieconornic behaviour of ecola- 
orllic agents, a sectoral analysis may be used to construct sectoral money ~ndices and, 
as suclr, to in~prove the quality of  the existing weighted aggregates. 
Finally, fiiturc research could try to integrate the demand and the supply side of 
the ~narket for monetary services in order lo improve monetary authorities~conarol 
opporlu~~ities of inflation (see Barnett, Winich and Weber, 1986 and Hancock, 1987). 
Her uitgangspunt van dia proefschrnfr is dat geld de economische ontw~ikk:keling in eemi 
land kan beïnvloeden. De huidige macroecononzische theorie erkent dalt schokken in 
het geldaanbod belangryke Aucruarles in de co~junctuurcyclus veroorzaken en dat elen 
excessieve groei van de geldhoeveellieid op termij11 tor inflatic leidl. Sir~ds de j~aren 
" 7 0  zUn centrale banken in veel geïndustrialiseerde landen overgegaan op eeri beleid 
van doelzones voor de groei van inonetaire aggregaten orn zodoerade Eiun uiteiiidelijke 
doelstelling van prijsstabiliiteit te bereiken. Instabl2irelten in de vraag nadr geld in de 
jaren '70 en '80 hebben er toe geleid dat weel centrale banken dczc bcleidsli~n in de 
afgelopen jaren weer hebben verlaten. Tegenwoordig houdt monetaire politiek veelal 
in dar centrale barsken de: korte termijn interestvoet verailideren en door middel van 
d~recte doelzones de Inflatie trachten ie bestrijdm. 
In dit proefschrift wordt w a r  Nederland anderzocht of iilstabiliileirei~ in de vraag 
riaar de traditionele monetaire aggregalen Z~JIZ  veroorzaakt door fouten in de ahake- 
ning van Yaee geldbegrip. Substitueerbaa~heid tussen de compcirrenreir van rrioïletaire 
aggregaten en andere liquide financiële acliva kan een belangrijke bron van rnectllru- 
Len vormen. Een dergelijke substitutie beïruvlioedr de correcte definitie wan het geldbe- 
grip en bovendien de (stabiliteit wan de) vraag naar inorietaire aggregaten. Hoveildien 
wordt de bruikbaarheid van monetaire aggregakn als indicator voor rnonetaire poli- 
riek door subsitl&tie beïnvloed. Genoemde meetfouten komen in her bijzonder lot 
uitdrukking in de ~raditioncle angewogen (sommatie) aggregaten. Deze laatste aggre- 
gatiemethode veronderstelt dat de componenten van rnoneaire aggregalcili perfecte 
substituten zijn en dat er geen substitutie naar andere lïnanclCle activa. (buiteir dc 
aggregaten) optreedt. De praktijk kom[ slechts zelden me1 deze veronderstellingen 
overeen, aangezien het publiek tegenwoordig over een heel spectrum van dinanciële 
activa met uiteenlaperide kenmerken kan beschikken. 
Het belang van meetfouten voor instabilireieen in de vraag naar sommatie aggrega- 
ten &osdl op twee manieren geanalyseerd. In de cercle plaats wordt in deze studie 
onderzocht hoe een theoretisch correcte definitie van de niorierairc dienrlcrisrrooim in 
een econornie kan worden geconstrueerd. In de tweede plaats wordt iiagegaan oí' een 
dergehjke correcte geldmaatstaf een bruikbare indicator voor de Nederlandse ccono- 
mische situatie vormt. Daarbij kari het verschil in bluikbaarheicl van de sommatie c11 
de gewogen monetaire aggregaten als indicatoren voor imclnela,lr beleid worden 
geïnterpreteerd als een indicatie voor de relarive srcrblliteit van de vraag naar de?e 
aggregaten. 
Het proefschrift toont aan dat een corrccte maalstaf voor de motrelaire dieirsten- 
stroom in een economie (monetaire aggregaten zouden in feite d e ~ e  sLroom inoeten 
rnetem) gebaseerd dient te zijn op rnicroecomrnic;che prnncipes er1 op de rheorie van 
~ndexcijfers. Hoofdstuk 2 geefi een overzicht van de internationale empirische lilera- 
luur over de meting van moneuire diensten. Uit dit uverzicht blijkt dat de (otagewn- 
gen) monetaire aggregaten die worden gebruik[ voor beleidsdoeleirrderi niet voldocri 
aan de genoemde theoretische uitgangspunten. De compionenlen van deze aggregaten 
zijn inapcrfcae substituten of zelfs elkaars complement. 
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de microeconomische theorie omtrent consistente aggregatie 
gedeQilleer8 besprolken. Aggregaten van goederen of financiële acaiva gedragen zich 
als ken goed indien preferenties over de afzonderlUkc componenten onafhankelijk zijn 
van de consumptie van andere goederen of activa Dergelijke aggregaten worden 
zwak scheldbaar genoemd. Uit het empirische gedeelte van dia hoofdsmk blijka dat de 
Nederlandse monetaire aggregaten M1 en M3 zwak scheidbaar zijn van de comump- 
tie van getederen en van andere financit5le activa. De gebruikte niet-parametrische 
Koers gceft echter aan,  dat M2 zich niet geheel conform de microeconomische vraag- 
tlieor~e gedraagt. 
Eloofdslwik 4 behandelt de theorie van de indexcijfers en enkele aspecten wan de 
microcconomische theorie die noodzakelijk zijn om de correcte aggregatiemethode 
over de componenten van (zwak scheidbare) mietnetaire aggregaten te bepalen. Mone- 
taire aggregaten dienen de liquiditeit (m.a.w. de monetaire dienstenstrooin) in een 
econorii~ie te meten, aangezien liquiditeit een belangrijke determinant van besltedingen 
en inflalie varml. Een geschikt monetair aggregaat dient rekening te houden met de 
verschillen in liquiditeit lussen financiele activa. Onigewogen sommatie aggregaten 
beschouwen alle elementen als perkcte substnniren met dezelfde male van liquiditeit. 
Ecn benadermg voor de mate van liquiditeit van financiele activa wordt gevormd 
doos de ulternatievc inleresckesleil die mensen maken als ze hun vermogen in liquide 
vorm aanhouden. Derhalve zijn gewogen aggregaten wel in overeenslem~ing met de 
microeconomische uitgangspunten. Een deageli.jk gewogen aggregaat is het Divisia 
aggregaat, dat clke onbekende nutsfunctie over een aantal financikle activa kan 
benaderen. De einpirische analyse in hoofdstuk 4 geeft aan dat Divisia aggregaten 
pure substitutie-effecten tussen hun componenten goed kzdni~cni internaliseren. 
'En hooflisruk 5 wordt onderzocht af de belangrijkste elementen van het Nederland- 
se geharmoniscesde M3 geldbegrip (chartaal geld, giraal geld, kortlopende termijnde- 
posito" en kortlopende spaartegoeden) dezelfde mate van liquiditeit bezitten. Dil 
gebeurt door substitutie-elasticiteiten tussen de Tinanciele activa te schatten. De onbe- 
kende riutshnctie (of aggregatjiefuncii@ over deze financiële activa wordt benaderd 
door Z I'uiictioiilele warmen: de statische en de dynamische Fousier specificatie en de 
translog specificatie. De analyse wordt zuweli uitgevoerd voor de gel.iele Nederlandse 
ccarioiriie ;ris voor bedrijven en gezirzn~eil rif~onclerlij~k. Subsliti~iicierelaties nussen de 
conipoiieillcil varr M3 overheersen, op geaggregeerd en op sectoraal niveau, hoewel 
ei~kele combinalies van activa cornplemerilen blijken. 
De gesclutte tijdreekscn van1 substitutie-elasticuteite11 hlijken redelijk stabiel over 
de pcric~de 1972-1993. De hyprithesc van perfecte subsclruric nissen de componenlen 
var1 Iiet geharrnoniseerde M3 geldbegrip dient echter te worden verworpen Voorts 
bestaan er aanzieizlhke verschillcia in portefeuillegedrag van bedr?jueri en ge7inncn. 
Ongewogen sominatie over de coinponenten van M3 geeft dan ook gecii correct beeld 
va11 de monetaire diensteiistraom in de Nederlandse economie. 
In hooklsluk 6 worden de resultaten van een empirisch onderzoek naar de indica- 
toi-icigerusclaappe van oiigewogen en Divisia morletaire aggregaten in Nederland 
bcsprokcri. Ondcr~ocht wordt in hoeverre ortgewogen en Divisia aggregaten h m e n  
fingeren als indicatorlen voor Intlatie en rede grroei In Nederlalid. Hierbij wurdeir? St. 
Louis vergelijkingen en cawsalieeitscoetsen gebruikt, zodat de korte en dc lange 
termijn effecten van geldgraei op inflatie en re& groei kunnen worden geaiialyseerd. 
Sinds het begin van hei EMS bhjken alle monetaire aggregaten, 'belialve het oiigri- 
wogen M2 aggregaat, een significante invloed op de inflatie uit te oefenen. Groei in 
de Divlsia aggregaten blijk een betere voorspelling op te leveren vaii inflatie en re& 
groei in Nederland dan groei in de ongewogen aggregaten. Het Divisia M3 aggregaat 
levert de beste voorspelkracht op voor inilatie. 
We resultaten wgt betreft de iizdicaroreigenschappexi van origewogen en Divisia 
aggregaten zijn niet zo duidelijk in Izet voordeel van Diiv~sia aggregaten als tl~eonr- 
tiscbi is te verwacll~telz. Een verklarirug hiervoor zou her Iage ilmovatielempo in het 
Nederlandse financikle systeeria kunnen zijn. 
Hoofdstuk 7 bevat een vergelijkbare analyse als hoofdstuk 6.  maar ilzi wordcil de 
inidicatoreigenschappe~~ van Duitse ongewogen crr Divisia monetaire aggregaten voor 
de Nederlandse inflatie en reéle groei onderzocl~t. De reden voor deze analyse is dalt 
het beleid van De Nederlanidsche Bank er sinds dc Jaren 770 op gcrlchr is geweest de 
wisselkoers tussen de gulden en de DM te stabiliseren. Uit de analyse van hoolclstuk 
7 blijkt dar Duitse en Nederlandse monetaire aggregaten vergelijkbare iirforrnalie 
bevatten over Nederlandse inflatie en rede groei. 
De conclusie van dit proefschrift luidt dat Divisia monetaire aggregnten rui een 
theoretisch correcte definitie van de n1onetaii.e dienstenstroonz in Nedcrhnd leldeir, 
Hel belang van Divisla aggregaten voor het Nederlandse ii~oiretalre beleid is echter 
trog niet zo groal, aangeziein de empirische voordelen van Divlsia aggregateil als 
indicator voor inflatie en/uf reele groei vooralsnog beperkt zi.jir. 
